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si DIRECT IMPORTERS
TEOJ SUGARS, WINES, LIQU ORS and GENERAL GROUERIES

C4»tNER PRINCESS ANI) BANNATYNE STREffl, WINNIPEG, MANITOBA.

joun PÀRA ONS. 'I. J. PARSONS. P. A. ROGERS.

THE P.RPSONS PRODUCE 00.)
R. A. ROGERS, Manager.

-HOLESILE PACKERS AND JOBBERS 0F-

Fanoy DaÎry and Oroalllery Butter, EggS, Apples,
GENERALOCOMMISSION MERCHANTS.

175. Main Street, Cauchon Block,

«.elephone 62.J Winnipeg, MYan.
REVERYNCES: Imperial Rank of Cauada, WVinnipeg, Man. and Parkhill Banlciig Co., Parkhill, Ont

Noveltios ini Potter è and Glass.
Tha teudency te change in the character cf

geoda preduced, and upoD which we have befere
commented, is continued. Taken MI round,
the demnandi for mediumi sud better classa gouds
is increasing, while tisera is adiminution la the
demanid for the cheaper classes. Perbaps it
would ha more correct tc, say that thora is lessa
demand for the cemmonser geodo, for there is
bctb a dem and for and a aupply cf low priced
articles, but manufacturera are supplying these
cf a better quaiity than formeriy.

Varying commercial requirements have aise
had their influence in aitering thse character of
conte sections cf the glassa brade at least. Elc.
tricity has made many demnande upen the glaissi
trade especially and it is surpz-ising that Britissh
manufacturera have net kept more cf this trade
in their cwn hands. It is true, most of or
blown glass housses are pro.luceg eut and fancy
globes and shades ssuitable for alectrie pu- posep,
and .seme very pretty Venetian deisignes arc
shown by Messrs. Stone Fawdry and Stone,
Birminghsam; Burtles, Tate & Co., Manchester,
Powell & Co., Whitefriara, London; 'Mr. John
Walsh Wal>h, cf Birmingham, and others, but
thora is a largo eupply coming froni the Conti-
nent, which might have been fursiished froni
aur cwn factories. Afthough nct ta thse saine
extent, saine cf aur pressed glass, houses have
lbroigh, aout spezialties for clectrie purposea,

but the trade has nlot yet becomo se extensive
in theni as to makes any appreciable difféerence in
the total.

Another direction in whizh changes in beth
'las nd china productions (but especially
glass) are very noticcable, is the supply of table
decorationss Thoere bas been a constant suc-
cession cf novelties for this purposse for some
tume past, and as a result anany attractive or-
flamants are obtainable at tuoderate prices.
One in particuiar-a representation cf the Gloire
de Dijon rose-made by Mr. Walsh WValsh,
cf Birmingham, is very good.

Iu china, there are new idesas in tea sets.
Saine cf thers have the sual external decora-
tien reproduced insido the cup. In nice neat
patterns, particularly in gold, the effect ia good,
as Wall as novel. IVe aboula net Caro about
u8ing a tea set with an "1ail over," or aven a
11colored grounsd" pattern on the insideocf the
cupa. Another novelty in china is a pretty
«one. cup» tea set in white with gold haudies.
The shape cf the plcem s aslightly aval. The
set we saw was the production cf Messrs.
Pointon & Co., (Liniited), cf Stoke-on-Trent.

Thera iss a good snipply cf new decorations in
beth china and earthenware, and considering
the amount cf *business donc during the past
twalve menthe, we do net think manufacturera
have been niggardly in thisi respect. In shapes
thie erep.teet poyc1tis havp beep ili copnaçtilon
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with toilot sets. Thora have beau Senne good
changes froni old*fashioned table ewer. Quite
a variety of designs bas been brough t ont for
storing the water on the washstand, the pria.
ciplo of -nast of thora being a barrei, or jug,
placed behind the basin and made to siving o2?
pivots, se that by inereiy tilting the receptacle,
the water ie supplied to the basin ovithout the
necessity for lifting the vessel containiog i.
Thero scerns to bc a new variation of this ai.
rangement about every month. '%Ve ha% e jui
zecn oe that we think is likely to eelipse ail
that have preced-td it for utility and appearanc,
butas the protection cf it is net completed we
cannot 803' more about it at preet. '.li
we have for long rcgarded as a drawback to the
naw toilet Sets produced, ha.', been the sainenetu
that bas hizherto charactcrized the genenl
shape cf tha watcr jug or ewer. To be a jug
at aIl, perbaps, this comparative sameness hm
been unavoidable. Blut now that revolving
barrels and hanging vases are introduced, we
are provided with variations tlaat are IiLelv to
bc further extendcd. We have on)y spacetIo
refer ta one more abisolute novelty, and thet is
a sspecialty cf Messrs. G. W. Turner & Sona, of
Tunastal. It i8 a process of figure printitvs
china and earthevware. by machine. We haire
scen soma plaques treatcd very artistiically Ly
this new procesa. One pattern, the "Terri,"
la, as its name suggeots, a reproduction of the
likeness cf the famous actress, while msy
other subject8 are treatedas «sccessiluly. T&t
procea s already used with geond resuits 02
toilet and desort sets, as wall as on plaques,
and appears to lend itsoif ta further &ppi CS
tion.-Brih Trade Jourital, London, Hog.

OfferiDgi ast the cheessa market at IngerwU
Ontario, on June 9th were 2,6W0 boxes; sae!,
100 at 8àc. 112 at 8ac, '2,000 ut 8ÎC; 90t4
representation of salesmen prescrit, but scunl
offerings on account of several factories h&vit
aold during the week,


